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Armed with the ultimate 
stealth jetcopter you are 
about to penetrate the main 
military base of a dangerous 
terrorist natron. 

At this base 
known as th e mega-fo r tress 
— preparations for a world 
takeover are well under way 

The sooner you can get in 
there and the farther you 
can go — the better our 
chances for preventing a 
third World War, 
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1. Make sure the power switch 
is OFF, 

2. insert the Tiger-Heii CARTRIDGE 
as described in your NINTENDO 

3. Turn the power switch ON. 

TO START 

For 1 player — Push the START 
BUTTON on Plover 1fs controller. 

Fgr 2 players — Press the SELECT 
BUTTON [on pi ay or Ts controller] 
so that the helicopter is next to 
"2 PL AYERS" and push the START 
BUTTON, 

THE SCREEN 

Once you press the START BUTTON 

PL AVERTS 
SCORE 

■■ 

you will the following informa¬ 
tion on the screen: 

NUMBER 
O' 

HELICOPTERS 
REMAINING 

PLAYER 2'i 

SCORE 

BONUS 
POINTS 
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I THE SCENE 

Tfie Place: T he M ega- F orfress of 
the terrorist regime. 

The Problem: The terrorist-run 
country, Cantun. has become 
completelv power hungry. Their 
aim? To toko over the whole world 

They're planning their attack 
right now Right as you read this 
page. So there's little time left 

They're gathering together all 
■heir tanks. All their ships. Inducting 
several major aircraft carriers. AJ l 
their bomber p?ane$. AJI their alt- 
terrain attack modules, Even an 

outdated roil service they're using 
to haul suppi ies, And, of course, a II 
their men. 

Their impenetrable military base 
is hidden deep in the center of the 
country. 5h;ps can t get there Tanks 
can't get through, High-flying spy 
planes and bombers are captured 

and struck down by radar 

The only way in is a sneak attack. 
The onfy time to try it would be in 
the early sleepy hours of the morn- 
hg. The only thing to use would be 
a helicopter, And the only helicop¬ 
ter for the job is Tiger-Heli. 

Tiger Hek is the result of o billion 
dollar defense project to create 
the ultimate stealth jetcopter. si's 
turbo-cowered. Forged from ebony 
metal ond glistening chrome. And 
armed with computers, heat¬ 
seeking missiles, impact bombs 
and radar scramblers. 

Tiger-Hell can reverse directions 
in nano-seconds And can fty any¬ 
where from high in the stratosphere 
down to i riches above the g round. 

But its going to take more than 
fancy flying to handle this job, 
You're going to need nerves of 
steel. And a willingness to annihi¬ 
late everything in your path. 

It's going to start out tough Ana 
get even tougher. But with Tiger 
Heli, you can do it. 
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THE CONTROLLER 

The following illustration shows, 
you The control points on your 
NINTENDO ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM - 
controller, Throughout this instruc¬ 
tion book wo will refer to these 
co ntrols by the names ncl icated in 
this illustration. 

TO MOVE RIGHT OR LEFT Press 
the CONTROLLER ARROWS RIGHT 
or LEFT. 

TO MOVE UP OR DOWN 
the CONTROL! FR ARROWS UP 
or DOWN. 

CONTROL LLP e 

SB FCT 
BUTTON 

START 
BUT TON 

A 

TO BOMB — Press BUTTON A. 

TO PAUSE 
BUTTON. 

Press I he START 

LEFT 

TO FIRE A MISSILE 
BUTTON B. 

TO RESTART 
BUTTON again. 

Press the START 

EIGHT 

DOWN 
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THE BAD NEWS 

At first glance your chances 
don't look good. They've gat the 
warheads. They've got the tanks. 
They've got the ships They've got 
the bomber planes. And afl you've 
got isTiger-Heti. 

THE GOOD NEWS 

Tiger-Hek has split-second 
maneuverab I it y and i nc edible 
flying range so you can 
even the fastest miss le. Or rush 
anything that moves, 

With Heli you neve unlinrv 

rsNNV* 

Vi 
' .u;- 

f 

44 

r 

ited firi ng power. And with every 
blast you shoot a wave of four 
deadly missiles. 

You start with two impact bombs 
that can detonate an entire block. 
Once 'you use them both, there is a 
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way to collect more. [See GREEN 
CROSS, below]. 

One of your advantages is the 
underground guerilla group, They 
live on the base But they're actu¬ 
ally on your side. And they'll try to 
send you help or ammo whenever 
they can. 

To let you know they're arou nd 
WP. 

they'll send you a sign. It win look 
like a first Aid cross. Only it will 
change colors. Once you spot a 
cross, you need to I berate the 
supplies from the surrounding 
enemies by strafing the area. .After 
shooting the cross to- release new 
supplies, you'll get different kinds of 
assistance depending on what 
co;-or the cross is at the moment 
you shoot it. 

Herer$ haw each cross will help you: 

GREY CROSS: Shoot the cross when 
it's grey, and a support helicopter 
that fires missiles in a forward d rec- 
tion wfll appear. To link up with this 
helicopter, move directly dong side ft. 

RED CROSS: Shoot the cross when 
it's red, and a support helicopter 
that fires missiles in a sideways 
direction will appear. To link up 
with this assist helicopter, move 
directly along side it. 

NOTF:Trger-Heli can't work with 
more than two assist helicopters 
atone time. Sc if you already 
have two assist helicopters when 

B 

you shoot a red or grey cross, 
you will get points — instead of 
another support helicopter. 

GREEN CROSS: Shoot the cross 
when itrs green and the "ET-SIGN 
will appear to give you another 
bomb. But in order to get the bomb 
on your helicopter, you must fly 
directly through the ’ 

NOrErTiger-Heii can only carry 
two bombs at one time, tf you 
already have two bombs when 
you shoot a green cross you will 
ge? points instead of another 

■ I 

I 

BONUS BLOCK: Shoot as many 
BONUS BLOCKS as you can. 
Because for every ten you shoot 
you get another T iger-Heii 

A 
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PLAY IT AGAIN 

At the beginning of each gene 
you got three Tiger Hell jetcopters 
The garne is over when all your 
helicopters are lost. 

EXTRA LIVES 

There are two ways in which you 
can acquire new helicopters: 

THE FINAL SCORE 

The points you earn for gunning 
down different types of enemy 
items are added together to pro¬ 
duce your final score. 

HereJs what earns what: 
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1,) For every 10 BONUS BLOCKS you 
shoot you get a new helicopter, 

2 ) You get a new helicopter ot 
20,000 points After that, you get 
a new helicopter for every 
60.000 points you earn. 

!EM PGW T$ $P£ ClAL NOTE 

■Jnilrcod Gales 50 
Tr<]ih-?r 50 
Go* Tank 50 
Stop Sign 50 
Bonus Brack TOO VOlj qef a new 

helicopter Fpr 
every 10 yOg 
destroy. 

FUji.-dang 100 
Cor 100 

100 
Train 100 
truck 100 
tent 100 
Aircraft 100 
Gunboat 190 
Gun Battery 130 
ipCrk, 
All-terrain 

250 

Attack Module 170 per Oif, It takes 
16 hit?- (worth 
7,000 pains?) la 
destroy it. 

tT£M POINTS SPEOAl NOTE 

:?ed. Grey or 1,000 
Green Crow 

Red, Crey or 3,000 If you already 
Green Crass have 2 assist 

helicopters 

"G"-6ign 3.000 Onfy i - you 
already have % 
bombs an your 
twitcopter 

LcTd?ng On 
Heliport 5,000 coints per each 

assist helicopter 
and bomb 

Max Possible 
From Heliport 20,000 
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THE CLUES 

* Once you ploy the gome owhile, 
you'll get a good idea of when 
certain enemy attackers ore 
going to appear Get ready for 
thorn ahead of time. 

# Try to destroy every BON US B LOCK 
you see. Not only are they each 
worth 100 points, but for every 
ten you destroy, you get a new 
bel i copter, 

# Use your bombs sparingly And 
when you ato. try to wipe out 
several enemy structures and 
attackers with one hit. 

* Sometimes there will be hidden 
objects (worth special bonus 
points], And the number of points 
you earn may vary depending 
on how you attack the hidden 
object. 
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ATTACK 

['■■taw that you 've been briefed 
on a li you need to know about 
operating Tiger Hell it's time to 
make your move. You've got the 
ammo. You've got the maneuver- 
ability. You knowyouVe got hidden 
aisles down there. And you even 
know what the enemy's got 

So strap yourself in. Toko a deep 
breath and power up with only 
one thing on your mind . „ . . * 
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SAFETY TIPS 

1 Always turn the power otf before inserting or removing the GAME PAK 
from your Nintendo Entertainment System® 

2 This is a high precision game. It should not be stored in p aces that are 
very hot or cord. Store it at room temperature. Never hit it or drop it, Do 
not take it apart. 

3. Avoid touch ing the terminal connectors. Keep them clean by inserting 
the GAME PAK in its protective storage case. 

4. Never attempt to take your GAME PAK apart. 

5. Use of thinner?, solvents, benzene, aloohas and other strong cleaning 
agents can damage the GAME PAK, 

6. Pause for 10-20 minutes otter 2 hours or more of continuous gome play¬ 
ing, This will extend the performance of yogr GAME PAK. 
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COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 

"tte fQupffteM gdtt&fttt&i Qrtd us £4 lOdto frfccjjency energy nnrf if nqt insta-lnil prdgs-ed properly. Ihol ri. in sr'id OCCOfd- 
ji>_e with Ihe manulnchjrcf s '.-slr.iL-hrns, may c.aiJS@ Interference to radio and TeleviSlop. nceplicfl. tt ha* boon hyp* 
tnsftfd and Im-rui to comply wl?h the iJTrils tor <j CfO® B coraipulinft device W\ with ihe spcr.rtlnallpns In 
S jhparl J of Per* 15 ol FCC Rite- Wftfcft Ore -Jesipned lo pitivide reoBomD*? prnt^-ltqri ognlnsl yjch Interference In O 
residential i-^aiiaKtsn. However.. Ihfttfi "i no-jjrjranloc f-al Inlarfafpfice wll not OOCUi In a pedicular insto'tffliO* If this 
*qup.-rien-i d&m cause Inrlerl'wence to rndin or In teuton reception. which CO n be deier railed Liy luiriii-iy ihe equipment 
off arid cry th*> *a*>- is chi r.\i.. rog h ri to try to correct ihe ^^dHiHnc^ by QT\& CH ;'n Ore Ot Ifie following mousuiDs: 

- Reorteftf Ihe receiving arrienna 
^eloeale 5h& NES with tespeet Id the receiver 

- bi$wfr “he- NFS gwqy from thrc rwcnlvm 
PMa it-^ ‘NfS into a efferent ouiiei so Ihot ihe computer arid receiver one ciffcrenl phpuiir. 

t hecei-SOcy. Ihe user Should pOhsialf aneMpefksncncIf-natn.'Tnte'i.iSj'-ri technician lor addll,*O^Gl Suppest'OTiS-. Ihe uStfi iTkIy 
Iiivdlhe Ibltawing do□ kiel pt™nretd ny 1 hn tafenol CofT^Ti^nkKStlCfiS Conr»iT*££iOf! helpful. Hflw R&kS&iTHfv nnd 
find hi-Tv fYofclem?. This bookie! it aucHafete fr0^« the ys. Government Printing Offtcc. Wcahinglnn, K" JOdfiG 
Sto* NO OM-OBO-MMS-il. 



ACCLAIM ENTERTAINMENT, INC. LIMITED WARRANTY 

Acclaim Enlerr&nmenl. Inc. werroitf s to ih» oulQlnal purchase only ol:Ns Acodm soiiwane product 1haf medium on 
wWdii Ihrs cornputei piagram b rfpfffijfrd »5 W# from detects to mafwhils and wOfKmanahip toi a period erf ranoly p?0j 
ddjp lram Itio dot* ol p in-has*. TN* Aodtelrn SOflVtfane pf&giOIT is sold "Qi I** wHhajJ apmss pr impjted warvonly ol any 
kirp.% arid Acclaim is not Ikifele tor any FQ4KH or dutougu* trf any -ind resulting from use ol f hs program Ac c to in ogiee* 
ta* a period of nttety (901 days to eiffter topar or sen boo, at its option, feee at ctauge. any Acclaim < oft ware product 
pOStaS* paid wito p oof erf date ol purchase, al id factor* Serotoe Center RefrfOMflWir Ol lY* carixjQef, hoc pi charge? 
to Ihtf angncil pjnchasnr [except ^coeHof retl#nirtg the carte kJpB| s Ihe to! estent cfdur linpillty. 

This ‘wnmonty is not appheat*e to normal wea8 one tear. This minority shall not t» appUcatiie and shall be void if the 
deicer * “he Ac c to fen -software prooud ha» arisen Ihia-ugh anr^se, ;.n reason ape e use. mishegNnenl -or ^egtecl. IlilS 
WOWflAN1Y IS N LCU OF AlL OTHER ^AfiRANTlFS AMJ NQ 0IKN l?r l:l?fcSEN FAFIONS OR CLAIMS OF AWf NATURE ShAL I, 9F 
ftlWWMS ON OffOBl.-fiATP M~X:\ AiKi. Ahfif WP lfcL>WA|RANl s§$ ARPUCAElE TQT4SSC*TWARF PRODUCT ftCLUDNG- 
WAffRAMTlES Of MfcbCHANIARlIl V AND FITNESS FOP A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ARE L MTFTJ- TO HE NINETY [9C-. DAY PERIOD 
KSQWtD ASOVt IN NO EVENT WILL ACCLAIM K LIABLE EOS AMY SPECIAL INC 1 tfNIAJ OR CCW5ESUENTLAL DAMAGES 
RfiULTWG FROM POSSESS ON. USE OP MALFUNCTION OF THIS ACCLAIM &0f TWWE PRODUCT. 

Some -fates da'iMrf arew :n-tta tigns a? to how longer imp ted.wawwiy toils ana.'Or Hied us cm « iimrtmmmtf mciden 
id or ciorwjgs.ont g« damages- so toe above rirnftartians and/or ewdusbm <rf totrfiicy rrcy ngt dppty to ycu rn* y-txro^’iy 
gives yov speckle, agrife and- you may also hove alter rtgrrts which Mary irom stnin to stoto 

Tte wafianly itoil not be applicable to the rafter* thgt any’ piston ol tfHl warranty is prohibited by uhy ted&rai, stole 
Of municipal law which cannot bn pm-amp tod 
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